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What’s Vote411?

❑ Non-partisan, one-stop-shop 
for accurate election 
information

❑ A way for voters to know 
who/what they're voting for

❑ Insight on candidate positions

❑ Ballot proposals

❑ Electoral district boundaries



Local Leagues 
and Vote411

❑ National and State League can only 
reach so far

❑ Local Leagues are the “boots on the 
ground”

❑ Have more consistent and direct 
contact with members of their 
community



Not the Be-All, End-All



Social Media

Pros

❑ Potential to spread your message 
without leaving the house

❑ Reach a broader audience

❑Quick!

Cons

❑Can’t just “post and go”
❑There’s no guarantee that it’ll 
go anywhere!

❑ Need to build an audience in 
order for things to spread

❑ Meta (Facebook + Instagram) and 
Twitter are money hungry



Be Strategic!

❑ Link up with your local shareholders
❑ Make a list of their social media 

profiles 

❑ Reach out to them about sharing your 
posts 

❑ Infiltrate Facebook Community Groups

❑ Share, share, share your League’s stuff! This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

https://phdsandpigtails.com/2020/11/08/the-queens-gambit-addiction-grief-and-genius/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


Ways to Get People Talking



Word of Mouth

Pros

❑ People trust the 
recommendations of their friends 
and loved ones

❑ Not too much additional work if 
you play your cards right

Cons

❑Unpredictable 

❑A lot of different methods, not a 
lot of time to use them all

❑CAN a lot of work



Get People Talking... 
By Talking to People

❑ Press releases and letters to the editor
❑ Building a relationship with media 

is worth its weight in gold

❑ Signage and tablecloths

❑ Develop an elevator pitch
❑ “What’s Vote Four-Eleven?”

❑ Be loud, friendly, and direct!



Handouts, Merch, and Goodies



Physical Materials

Pros

❑ Everyone loves free stuff

❑ Daily reminders of  Vote411

❑ Directly in your audience’s face 

Cons

❑ Everyone hates free stuff
❑Things may be instantly thrown in 

the trash

❑Can get expensive



Everyone’s a Material Girl

❑ Target your audience, then strike 
with an appropriate “gift”
❑ People who go to the library are 

more likely to keep a bookmark 
than people at your average 
supermarket

❑ QR codes are KING

❑ Posters, flyers, and handouts don’t 
have to focus exclusively on Vote411





You’re Not Doing This Alone



Resources Galore!

❑ The National League has a treasure 
trove of templates that you can use
❑ Vote 411 brand standards + 

promotional toolkit

❑ Talk to League members from 
across the state about how they 
promote Vote411
❑ Do that TODAY

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

https://estamoscuriosos.me/questions/20317/e-o-eggscellent-knight-em-regular-show-na-verdade-rick-sanch
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


Resources

• Promotional Toolkit

• Messaging Resources

• Social Media Post Templates

• Brand Standards
• Vote 411 

• League

https://lwvus.sharepoint.com/sites/ExternalSharing/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FExternalSharing%2FShared%20Documents%2FVOTE411%2FVOTE411%20Promotional%20Toolkit%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FExternalSharing%2FShared%20Documents%2FVOTE411&p=true&ga=1
https://www.lwv.org/vote411messaging
https://www.lwv.org/league-management/voter-services/election-season-vote411-graphics-sample-posts
https://www.lwv.org/league-management/logos-brand-standards/vote411-brand-standards-and-logo-files
https://www.lwv.org/sites/default/files/2018-08/LWV_BrandStandards_2018FINAL_0.pdf


What to Do…and What NOT to Do



Do: Keep it Short and Sweet

❑ Don’t add paragraphs of text to a 
postcard 

❑ Always think of your elevator pitch 

❑ Use language anyone can 
understand 



Don’t: Mess with the Logo

❑ Use the colors in the Vote411 brand 
standards document

❑ Make sure the logo is visible 

❑ No odd patterns! 



Do: Develop a Plan

❑ Don’t wait for November – start 
planning NOW

❑ Start small! Don’t overextend 
yourself or your team 

❑ It’s okay if you don’t do everything 
you want to do

❑ Set goals!



Don’t: Add .Org

❑ The National League HATES this

❑ Keeping it to the “Vote411”format 
promotes conversation

❑ You CAN use it in written work 



What’s Worked For 
Your League?



Questions?


